JESSICA RUDNICKI
PROVISIONAL SHOWCASE SUBMISSION
Educated at the York Universit y/Sherida n Col lege Joint Progra m
in Design ( BDes Honours), I a m a designer building ex perience in
bra nding, print a nd ma rketing.
I a m currently working as Design Coordinator at Aecon Group
Inc. in Toronto as pa rt of a n in-house, interdisciplina r y Business
Development a nd Ma rketing Communications tea m.
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WOMEN, BREAST CANCER &
THE AUTO INDUSTRY—INFO PAMPHLET
A freela nce project I took on outside of my time at Aecon, this
information tool was created for auto sector plastic workers (mostly
fema le) in the Windsor, Onta rio a rea. The cha l lenge was to create a
piece that presented the importa nt information in a gentle, reassuring
way that helped inform workers of the extremely da ngerous—a nd
potentia l ly dead ly—risks involved w ith chemica l ex posure in their
workplace w ithout over whelming them.
Design By: Jessica Rudnicki
Pr i nted By: CJ Graphics, Toronto ON
Photography By: Vincenzo Pietropaolo, Toronto ON
Cl ient: The National Network on Environments and Women’s Health
(NNEWH) and the Canadian Women’s Health Network (CWHN )
NNEW H Project Lead ( Women, Plastics a nd Breast Ca ncer):
Anne Rochon Ford
Suppor t Prov ided By: Health Canada, York University and the Office
of Health, Safety and Environment at the Canadian Auto Workers union
(Images left to right: Cover, sample spread)

[yellow tail] REBRAND CONCEPT
This evolutiona r y re-design concept was based on [yel low ta il]’s
current packaging, created in my studies at York Universit y a nd
Sherida n Col lege. The goa l was to increase the shelf a nd reta il
presence of the bra nd, as wel l as encourage customer interaction w ith
the products. The w rap effect lends itself to this idea by welcoming
customers to view the interaction bet ween the bouncing ka nga roos
a mongst the red w ine va rieta ls, in addition to the w rap a round each
individua l product that forms one ka nga roo. [yel low ta il]’s bra nd is
focused on approachable, f un a nd fa mily-oriented products—my concept
a ims to re-ignite this ver y philosophy in a fresh re-design.
Design By: Jessica Rudnicki

WE DO

WHO WE ARE

WHAT WE OFFER

Aecon is Canada’s largest, publicly traded construction and
infrastructure development company. For more than a century,
we’ve been building this country from the (under)ground up, both

Sa f e t y

SERVICE OFFERINGS

independently and through strategic partnerships. From the iconic
landmarks that dot the national landscape to the countless miles
of hidden framework—the watermains, pipelines, cabling and
mechanical works—our foundation is Canada’s foundation. From
coast to coast, we connect Canada with a depth and range of
construction services unparalleled in this industry.

power
A proponent of clean, safe, energy
production, Aecon offers proven expertise
all across Canada in hydroelectric, nuclear,
gas fired and cogeneration plants, as well
as renewable energy initiatives driven by
the wind and sun. We’re experienced
leaders in Engineering, Procurement and
Construction (EPC) contracts and frequently
engage with key joint venture partners to
deliver large and complex construction
projects.
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social infrastrUctUre

Aecon successfully partners with Canadian
municipalities, private utility providers and
industrial clients to build and develop the
services and facilities required to maintain
the standard of living our citizens have
come to expect. From distribution utilities to
water/wastewater services, Aecon employs
state-of-the-art construction technology,
process advancement and skilled,
experienced professionals to get the job
done.

Whether we’re the contractor managing the
overall scope of a project or we’re providing
specific services, such as building sciences
engineering, mechanical/electrical systems
or integrated processing equipment, Aecon
is a trusted partner in building/retrofitting
the institutions that form the backbone of
our communities: hospitals, universities,
community centres and processing plants,
among them.
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people who matter. Our most valuable assets are our experienced,
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// Site Excavation
// Overburden Management
// On- and Off-Site Pipe Fabrication
// Module Assembly
// Electrical/Mechanical Systems
// Instrumentation and Controls
// Buildings and Warehouses
// Water/Wastewater Management
// Insulation and Fireproofing
// Civil Works
// Utility Installation
// Tank Farms
// Boiler Erection, Repair and Maintenance
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In recent years, our employees have consistently ranked Aecon one of the Best Employers in
Canada. We’re proud of this acknowledgment and continually strive to ensure our work
environments remain a top choice for our employees.

From remote northern landscapes to dense urban cores, Aecon projects span the country,
coast to coast. If you are willing to relocate on a project basis, we are interested in you!
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At Aecon, it’s always Safety First. Thanks to our hard work and commitment to a “zero-injury”
culture, our company has consistently received audit ratings of 98% or higher from the
Infrastructure Health & Safety Association (IHSA). Ours is a SAFETY FIRST culture that
protects our people, our partners and our environment. Simply put, if we can’t do it safely—we
won’t do it at all.
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// Engineering and Detailed Design
// Procurement
// Sewer and Deep Water Services
// Gas Distribution Networks
// Hydro Distribution Networks
// Telecommunication Networks
// Satellite Dish Installation
// District Heating and Cooling Networks
// Joint-Use Subdivision Works
// Utility Locate Services
// Pipelines
// Water Treatment Plants

apply online!
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// Road and Highway Construction
// Hospitals
// Rapid Transit Systems
// Universities
// Bridge Construction
// LEED-Certified
Commercial
Office
Visit our Careers
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page for
// Tunnelling and Excavation Services
Buildings
current
job
postings
// Passenger and Maintenance Structures
// Data
Centresand start
// Aggregate Supply and Asphalt Paving
// Community/Arts Centres
building your
future with
// Water and Sewer Installation
// Manufacturing
Plantsus today!
// Traffic Management Systems and Lighting
// Retrofits
// Design-Build-Finance Services through
// Pre-Engineered Buildings
Public-Private Partnerships

aecon.com

power
A proponent of clean, safe, energy
production, Aecon offers proven expertise
all across Canada in hydroelectric, nuclear,
gas fired and cogeneration plants, as well
as renewable energy initiatives driven by
the wind and sun. We’re experienced
leaders in Engineering, Procurement and
Construction (EPC) contracts and frequently
engage with key joint venture partners to
deliver large and complex construction
projects.

oil & gas
Aecon provides products and services to
some of Canada’s largest energy suppliers in
the key oil & gas sector. We build safe and
efficient refineries and upgrader facilities,
gas plants, pumping and compressor
stations, as well as mainline and distribution
pipelines. Through a leadership position,
Aecon also remains steadfastly committed to
ensuring the resource-rich land is safely
restored to its natural state once the fuels
have been extracted.

Utilities
Aecon successfully partners with Canadian
municipalities, private utility providers and
industrial clients to build and develop the
services and facilities required to maintain
the standard of living our citizens have
come to expect. From distribution utilities to
water/wastewater services, Aecon employs
state-of-the-art construction technology,
process advancement and skilled,
experienced professionals to get the job
done.

t r a n s p o r tat i o n
social infrastrUctUre

BUILD YOUR FUTURE WITH US!

Aecon knows the road. We’ve been on it
for more than a century, building the public
transportation infrastructure—roads,
bridges, tunnels, transit systems, railways
and airports—that safely keep Canadian
travellers and commuters on the move
every day. To maintain our leadership role,
Aecon continues to invest in leading edge
technology, best-in-class equipment and
process improvement, all the while
fostering our key strategic partnerships.

Whether we’re the contractor managing the
overall scope of a project or we’re providing
specific services, such as building sciences
engineering, mechanical/electrical systems
or integrated processing equipment, Aecon
is a trusted partner in building/retrofitting
the institutions that form the backbone of
our communities: hospitals, universities,
community centres and processing plants,
among them.

AECON RECRUITMENT BROCHURE
In support of the Huma n Resources tea m at Aecon, this eight page,
accordion-fold brochure was created for our domestic a nd internationa l
recr uitment efforts. Working in a n extremely tight time-fra me w ith
the f ina l product reaching Eastern & Western Ca nada a nd Europe, the
goa l of the piece was to consolidate outdated recr uitment brochures
a nd showcase reg ula r w inter working conditions—a l l the while enticing
potentia l ca ndidates to work at Aecon ... a task of pa rticula r importa nce
w ith internationa l recr uiting in different climates tha n our ow n.
Design By: Jessica Rudnicki
Pr i nted By: Flash Reproductions, Toronto ON
Photography By: R ick Radel l, The Radel l Group, Toronto ON
Creative Agenc y of Record for Aecon: Hagon Design, Kitchener ON
(Images left to right: Sample spread, back cover, front cover)
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